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2021/22 Memberships
Do you have multiple memberships to pay for this season and need a payment
plan option?
Unfortunately Cricket Australia removed the online registration option through
their portal in 2020. A devastating blow for many who may find paying for
multiple memberships at once a little challenging.
We can safely say we can provide a Part Payment option through Partial.ly and
our Stripe online payment portal.
4 installment, paid every 2 weeks (8 weeks in total)
Pay full amount anytime
There is a small fee of 5% to cover the administration and servicing fees that
Partial.ly and Stripe charge for their service.
Condition: Membership/s is/are not finalised until full payment is paid. Once
Payment plan is instigated, you are required to pay the outstanding amount

within the timeframe indicated above. Failure to do so will forfeit the
Past Issues
membership and any apparel supplied subject to further charges.
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If you are interested in taking up the offer please email Michael Dalla Rosa
at president@burnsidesrpingsunitedcricketclub.com.au with
the type of membership/s (adult men, women, junior),
name/s of members,
New or returning
MyCricket ID (if known)
email address,
phone number,
address.
We will process your request and provide you with a Stripe Invoice. The Stripe
Invoice will have the Partial.ly Part Payment link attached to the Memo section
of the invoice. Click the Partial.ly link to initiate the part payment process.
BSUCC do not record any credit card details. All payments are through third
party providers. BSUCC is not liable for issues that may arise through the third
party providers. Please read the terms and conditions on Partial.ly.
BSUCC 2021/22 membership Covid-19 Refund policy available on our
website.
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
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